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PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

The publicationl of ARCTURUS Ceases with the present number. Subsoribers whose d.ues. remain un-
paid will confer a faveur -by. remitting the sum Of ONE DOLLAR by registered letter te,

JOHN CHARLEs DENT,

17 ST. JAmEs's. AVEùNUE,; TORONTO.
To those subseribers who have paid in advance the sum overpaid wilI be returnied ý-byregi4tered

letter within the next two days.

4,btoli4f qIJ0fts.

TEE OTEE 8MR&KE

WnÂTEvER importance may be nttached to labour
strugg]es by the parties interested, it is certain that only a
languid interest is tàken in them by the outside public
Even'thèse -Most -interested in political economy and the
labour question aeflyconvinced that ail strike s, lock-
outs and other ce ' ffiets between capital and labour are mere
episodes in the conteet- by which neither side cau make any
permanent gain. But while. a solid gain is ndmittedly im-
possible, a material and permanent loss is by no meagns un-
likely in the case of the pending strike of the Quebýec ship
labourers. They Inay permanently destroy the trade of the
port as well as their own means of living, by making Que-
be unpopular with vessel-owners, who have considerablè
latitude in selecting their ports of entry, and ean form a
very effective combination,. against which merchants and
shippers have practically no rernedy.

As if the retirement of Mfr; Blake were not trouble enough,
the Liberal party has made a serious.mistake, in choosing
hie loo'um teneus. Mfr. Laurier ie an* excellent speaker, and
may prove a good tactician; but he je not equal in weight'
or, ability to* Sir Richard Cartwright, and the policy of put-
ting forward a Frenchman because he je a, Frenchmnn, and
not because he. is the best man for the place, will merely
imply a continuance of the unfortunat *e policy of Mr. Blake
on the Riel question. Sir Richard is. entitled to the position,
'and the faet. that he stili carrie 8.thie Free Trade Reag ought
not to. interfère with hie.-advanc.ement If he ever cornes by
succeàsion to the dignity of lçadopr. b the party,.lie will have
to, build the party platfpr.; e#.n4p .x of theplankje i n that
platform muet be eihrr.-4!x.rfret 2e ill, that;
time- arýriveBs, Sir Richardg frep rade principks.caunot do-
the party any more harma than -they have. doe, already-
which is a good deal.

TEE NO09R.WzST.

Tim murder of one of the police, rumours-of trouble
among the Indians on the boundary line, and the precautions.
against surprise adopted by white settiers in the North-
Weut territories have crea ted sorne apprehension that the
rebellion of 1885 will be repeated on a larger scale; larger,
that is, as far as Indian participation in it is concerned.* But
it is rather a hopeful siga that public attention has been
early directed to what je going on, and that mensures are
being taken to prevent any probable miscbief. The great
danger of the rebellion in 1885 was owing to the fact -that
the authorities were totally unprepa&ed for the outbreak,
and quite unable to estimate its probable importance; and
nîso that a nucleus of disaffected haif-breeds wns hiable to
forrn a rallying point for discontented Indians., AIl the
conditions are alteréd now, and the country may. fairly ex-
pect that the Indian rising, if one should. occur, 'will b *e as
easily put down as Big Bears attempt at insurrection wau
ended after the haif-breeds were crushed at Batoche.

WATER GAB.

THE many accidents that have lately happened to per-
sons using water gais seeîn to cail for some législation on the
subject in the interests of the public. Water gos is ehe aper
than -coal gas, being made from coke and water only, and
it ie more easily purified; but a peculiar danger lurks in
the fact that it contains a large- amount of carbon monoxide,
a more deadly poison than any of the ordinary constituents
of coal gas, and having no disagréeable odour*ýto«giv wan
ing of. its presence when it escapes. If the water gos com-
panies were obliged by law to make their own coke, and to
mix the gos obtained in the process with the water gas, the
rnixed gas: would have suifficient odour.to give warning of
its..presence: when in dangerous q.uantity. At present
the unfortunate gas. consumers have their choice of paying
an exorbitant price -for coal gos, or of using a, cheaper ub
stitute at .tlie risk of their lives. Legislatures. are: very

slo, t -ntefee wthvesedinterests, and ewe rnay have.tW


